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BREAKING GROUND
ON THE L. & M. It. XL

A GRAND DEMONSTRATION!

SECOND UAILROAD TO GLASGOW
COMMENCED!!!

Speeches by Megnm. Sliakeirurri,
Clements And Clark.

The second most brilliant nnd prom-
ising event in the history of Glasgow
transpired hero hut Monday ni'ternooii'
when the grand spectacle of commenc-
ing the second railway that will con-

nect this city with the gn'iil commer-
cial world, and raise her to distinctiiu
and honor as a great railway center,
took place. Near the nppointud hour
tho streets were alive with people from
near and from far, wending their way
toward the designated spot where the
great enterprise was about to be inau-
gurated that had so long been expected.
The Glasgow American Brass Baud
were present and provided, with their
accustomed ability, rich and delight-
ful music to the large assemblage, and
added uo little to the interest and en-

thusiasm of the occasion. There were
present many of the most iniluential
nnd wealthy citizens of Howard coun-
ty, as well as from a distance, and fine

carriages and richly caparisoned
Morses were numerous, Hie day was
propitious, every one seemed in merry
mood, and Old Sol ' himself seemed to
smile eucouragingly upon tho anticipat-
ed proceedings. Tho pluco selected,
whereat the first incision should be
made to cut a passage for the iron
horse, was in close proximity to the
large of Mr. John Seibel, and
near tho tobacco manufactory of Judge
Fea.el. The first on the programme
was several layontc peiees ol music
from the band. The crowd gathered
around and took possession of every
nvaiiaiMo position that allorded ease
or conspicious distance to tho spot
whence the first shovel-ful- l of ground
was to be taken ; the roof of the ice-

house was soon covered, nnd we notie.
ed nmong the number our friend
Jim, the reporter for the Journal, who
had struck au attitude with front side
down, aud was diliirentlv amusinar
himself taking notes upon a sheet of
foolscap. At the same time, a tender
youth of twenty summers, more or less,
was sitting on the grass in the shade of a
6mall boy's leg, hugely enjoying him.
sefl himself in wearing away a lead-penc-

which he held in his hand.
A circle was formed with a rope

within which appeared Miss Alice
Sebree, daughter of Judge fiebreei
of Fayette, who had been select"
ed as the one upon whom should rest
the honor of throwing the first earth,
and Miss Candace Roper, daughter of
Hon. A. W. Iloper, who was present
as a representative of tho M. & M. It-II- .

Mr. Roper beiug one of the direc
tors of the latter road. Following we

give a synopsis of the speeches deliver
ed by Messrs Shnkelford, Clvments
and Clark, and regret that wo are uu
able to give them more concise and
extended :

mr. bimkei.fohd's urictKir.
Mr. Shakelfiml, in substance, said

that we have assembled here to witness
the inaugration oerempnies of the Lou-

isiana & Missouri River Railroad,
which, without doubt, would end in

tho early completion, of the road.
They had teen dark days, had seen
the time wheu it would not hiwe been

ty have made known what, dark
clouds there were hanging over them,
but now the clouds had passed away
and the bright sun of success shines
upon us. lie could now speak of an
assured fact in. fctating that the road
would be speedily constructed, which
be could not do before, but uow the
success of tho road was certain. We
must yet be prepared to make sacrific-

es, if necessary, in order that our town

may bo made the central railroad city
that shall link the Union together.
We must expect to submit to disap-

pointments anil httve men grumble be-

cause tuxes are high, but dou't deceive
yourselves, for you will rcr.p the full
benefit of every dollar so expended,
lie was glad to say that our counly
c ii'rt had anticipated tho interest nc- -

r dug on the bonds, and were now

collecting it. Old Howard would pay
:er debts. Many may blame, but

every man will feel proud wheu the
debt is paid. He felt flattered that
it was his privilege to announce that
tho importance of the road was such

that cnpitalists4rival each other to get
possession of tho road. At first we

were obliged to go to the capitalists,
now they camo to us; while at first we

sought them, they now seek us, because

they see the importance of tho rond,

which runs through the central and
richest portioa of the state. It wa.'

therefore not strange that this road

should receive the attention of ironey- -

ed men. This part of the road was

now turned over to the contractors
Messrs Forbes, Hays A Levitt, who

have undertaken the contract in good

faith and who have the will and abili-

ty to put it through. It gave him

pleasure to announce Miss Alice Se

bree, as the lady who was to have the
honor of throwins the first dirt. He
considered the eomnliment one thai
was merited. Her father, Judge Se

bree,"one of the directors had stood by

the road in its most discouraging hour,

and labored to push the road onward

until his efforts were crowned with

success. Miss Sebree would, in future
years look back with pride and pleas
ure upon what her father had done and
the part slic wouldperfoi'm thero tlmt
dav. -

Mavor Clements, of the Macon

Journal, was introduced by Mr. Slmk

elford. and the following is, in sub

stnucc,
MAJOR CI.EMKN'ra' Sl'IilWII.

Fellow citizens ladies and gentle-

men : lou can prooaiiiy imagine trie
difidence of one so young as myself in
following a speaker whose head is silver
ed with years, aud has lived among
you a long time, honored and respe
ted. Ho spoke tor the contractors.
Messrs. Forbes, Hayes and Levitt, and
if he should make a failure it should
be charged to them. When God crea.
ted heaven and earth he said 1st there
be liiiht, and there was liirht. To

man was given a mission. Man for.

got the mission and proclaimed himself

equal with God, and was driven forth
to earn his bread by the sweat of his

brow. By this sin we all fo 11, BtilGod
did not deprive man of tho means to

work out his own Imp pines. In his
efforts to regain the lost blessings, we

have the printing press, the great lever
that moves the world, and in its trail
followed the steam engine, whoso victo-

ry was clebrated 100 years ngo. Upon
his first visit to Glasgow he was re-

minded of a joke: A Gentleman trav-

eling came to the forks of two ronds

where he met a boy of whom he inquir
ed tho road to Noshow. Tho boy
answered that if he took tho right
hand road, before he got half way
he'd wish to God ho had taken the left
hand, and if ho took the left hand
road before he got half way he'd wish
to God he'd taken ther right hand road.
But whenthe railroads to Glasgow are
finished, bad roads will bo done away
with, and wo will bo thaukful for
the magnificent palace cars which we

do not now appreciate. A few years
aao in the little State of Pike, for Pike
was nearre a State then a county.
The L. & M. R. R. was first proposed
through the columns of the Louisiana
Journal, by the editor of that' paper,
aud he told the people they were stan-

ding in their own light With such
men as Major Lewis, Shackelford,
Cambell, and Forbes, Hayes und
Levitt, our railroads were bound to
succeed. Wo had passed through a
terrible war of five years, some under
the starry banner of our fathers and,
some under the misguided stars and
bars of the Southeren Confederacy,
but now we were ugaiu ono, to labor for
the interests of our common country
and be a happy and united people
When God fouud man had sined, he
said "the seed of the woman should
bruiso tho serpent's head." Siuee
then to goud undertaking had been
accomplished wilhout the assistance of
woman her prayers and encourage-incuts- .

Therefore it was meet that a

lady should be selected to throw the
first shovel of eaj'th on the Mad, i.ml
Mi: Alice Sebree was the one. selected
to have the honor, to whom thespevker
had the pleasure of prts-.ntin- the
shovel for that purpose.

While tho band played a favorite
air, Miss Sebree stepped forward, with
shovel in hand, and commenced tho
tho grading by throwing tho first
shovel-ful- l of earth on the L. it M. ,

when Mr. T. Slwkolford nnnoim
ced a
HPKKCH FROM r;i:v .TOH.V IS. CI.AUK. SI!.

The substance of (leu. C'lu'Vs
wins about as follows :

Uo did not kniw of tiny occa ion in

till his public life that he had paved
more pleasantly than that, of
Hu cniftu to Howard miniy lirty-on- e

years ago. The fiivt iiterfuiiiment he
received in the county was from n citi-
zen of Glasgow. This day we meet to
celebrate the event of uniting a rail-

way to connect tho Atlantic ocean
with tho riches of India. Somo allu-
sion had been made to the past by his
friend who had proceeded him. That

lay was now beneath us. We are a
iroud psoplc, a great people, and should

be united and happy. Nono hud done
more for tho road than Mr. Shackel-
ford and the directory, and bo spoke
advisedly when he Baid arrangements
are now being made that, when

as they certainly will be, will
nsure the meant whereby iron and roll

ing stock wifl be obtained, aud all
that remained to be done is build the
road. Ought we we not to elory and
feel proud ? We have been in the
background ; have attended to our own
business too closely, and have not at
tended to other people's, and have let
them get the start. But the .lieu had
couio to do differently, and tho city of
Glasgow he had forgotten exactly how
old sho was will prosper and grow to
be a great commercial city. Ho had
been the first clerk of Howard county,
He was here y to represent Fay-

ette who hud willingy contributed her
portion in aid of the road. In about
twalve moths time these young ladies
could go to Mexico, after supper, and
return before bed time. We will then
be united with the whole world. I
beg of you to treat tho contractors
kindly ; give them all the assistance in
your power j have confidence in them,
for they are gentlemen worthy of your
confidence. He did not want to make
a long speech, but merely one of con-

gratulation. He congratulated all
classes upon the bright future To-

day we meet to commence tho work
that shall bring glory to the country
particularly to Howard couuly and
Glasgow.

Major Clements introduced Master
Tommy Lewis und Mi?3FunnieWalk-er- ,

the young lady nnd gentleman who
shoveled the first earth on the M. & M.

Railroad, who each threw a shovel of
earth, emblematical of the unity of
purpose pervading the two railroad
companies. The shovel used by Mas-

ter T. and Miss W. on the occasion

was the same they had used on the L,
& M. rond, nnd had been richly

by Wicks nnd Cawthorn, at
tho instance of the contractor, M. C.

Crossan.
Mr. J. I). Kcermtigli made a few re

marks, in the cotirso of which he said

that much had been said to create
a jealousy between the two roads, but
without effect. The two roads were
most harmoniously linked together in
interests. Mr. Koebnugh proposed

three cheers for the L. & M. R. Rail-loa-

Mr. Clements proposed three
sheers forthe Glnscrow American Brass
Band, nnd also proposed three cheers
for the M. & M. R. Railroad., Which
were all.given most heartily.

Rcfrcsmcnts of the liquid kind were
furnished in abundance by the com
pany, and ninny came nwny fullof
glorytueling "just ns happy as a hi
sunflower" or like a locomotive.

Fute ol' Sir John Fraiikliii.Dcfi- -
nueiy Ascertained.

Norwich, Conk., September 2t?.

The whaling schooner Cornelia, Capt.
Baker, has arrived at New London,
Uuraueriaud luiet. one brings as pus- -

sengors three men belonging to Dr. C.

F. Hall's Expedition in search of Sir.
John Franxlin. Dr. Hall is a passen
ger on board the ship Ansel Gibbs, for
New Bedford. He bus a number of
articles belonging to Sir. John Frank-
lin, including sumo spoons and a chro-

nometer box. lie was also successful
in finding the skeleton's bones. Skele
tons and other relies were found at
King William's Laud. Tho Cornelia
brought uu anchor found at the ex
treme north, marked (E S 1776)
which is supposed tq belong to the
first explorers. Dr. Hall found a na-

tive who claimed to know all about
tho party ; he says the ship was stove
in and the crew took their bonis und
went ashore when their , provisions
were exhausted, and they dud of star
vation. Ice and snow prevented Dr.
Hall from making full explorations.
Ho will return next December nnd
at.il further prosecute ln3 search. The
Ansel Gibbs will arrive at New Bed-
ford in a day or two.

New Bedford, Mass., September 26
Dr. C. F. Hull, the distinguished

Arctic explorer, with Ehierburg and
Tookolita, two Esquimaux, nnd their
liirefi dnuehters, urriwd at this port

in the ship Ansel Gibbs, from
Repulse Bay, August 22d, Dr. Hall
brings, as among tliu results of his five
years resilience in too Arctic regions,
the most, inter, intelligence in d

to the dnath of Sir John Frank
lin and his companion and conclusive
proof that none ot them ever reached
Montroal island.

He the i: i lives who were the
last to look upon Crosier and his par- -

ty. l lie i loctor also m inys with linn
tlif rem a ins of a young man who be-- 1

'iij il to hut ill lit ted I and of explo-I'-.i-

and also various tvlics of tho
He him prepared a report,

ad Ire.-.--' d to his friend. Henry Grin- -

nel, of New York, which wtll soon be
given to the publiu through the press,

Dr. Hall i by uo menus tired of ex
ploration, and propones next spring to
start anew, nnu push his journeying to
the JNorth role, tie regards bis ex
periences of the last ten years as inval
uable to him, a preparation and nid
in tho future. In the report alluded
to ho save: "Whenever 1 found that
Sir John Franklins companions had
died 1 erected a monument, fired

salute and waved the Star. Spangled
Banner over them, in memory of the
Northwest passage."

The colli Hattle.
Tho New York Sun throws addition

al light upon the great fight among the
gamblers. 1 ho bears began the tight,
and they consisted largely of heavy
importers, who have been speculating
in gold more or less ever since the war.
The first succeeded in forcing down
the market a little, but the I
party, eithar have made previous ar-

rangements by locking up eolcl, or by
more thorough understanding and
agreement to tako everything offered,
presently turned the scalo and forced
up prices until the weaker betters on
the ot'.ier side began to run over to
thorn for protection. Then, having
the game all their own way, they forced
ui) the price to 1,00 aud drove tho
boars to a compromise for about twelve
millions of their indebtedness. But
the henvv importing interest still held
nut. and hadbeen emrjlorinc Secretary
Boutwell to help them out of the mud,
and at length he did so. The an
nouncement that he would sell four
millions sent down the price, relieved
tho gamboling importers, and caused
the bull party it is said, to lose about

f,l. . Til ... iV A .....
twenty miinous. ii tneseure uiu iucis,
we should like to know what claim
either parly had on the Secretary for
protection? We are not surprised
that his interference causes severe crit
icism from the losers, and from some
others as well. Dnnucrai- -

Wlio Has Governed Missouri.
The following nre tho names of the

gentlemen who have been elected as
Governors of' Missouri since the date
of her admission into tho Union:
Alexander McNair 1820-182- 4

Frederick Bates 1824-182- 0

John Miller .1826-183- 2

Daniel Dunklin . 1832-183- 0

Thomas Reynolds 1840-184- 4

John C. Edwards 1844-184-

Austin A. King 1848-185- 3

Sterling A. Price 1853-18- 5

Triistcn Polk 1857-18- 5

H. Jackson, .(acting).-- '..1857-185- 7

R. M. Stewart 1857-1SG- 1

C. F. Jackson 1801-180- 1

H. R. Gamble 18GW804
Thomas C. Fletcher 1865-180- 9

Joseph W. McCIurg 1869- -

The Bazoo, J. West Goodwin's
at Sedalia, 18 now publishedpanel

dalv.

The Christan convention at Scdalia
ia to bo hold on the 5t h 6th and 7th
days of October.

The St Joseph Gazette appeared in
a new dress on Saturday last, and
presents a creditable appearance.

The newTacific house at St, Joseph
has now reached tho fourth story ,!and
the wood-wor- k of the building is rap
idly approaching completion.

The oldest settler of Schuyler county
is at last discovered to no Charles
Cook, an Englishman, who has resided
there ii one place since 26th ot June,
1830, and has rnifed a family of seven
sons and seven aaughters- -

ITeme is Senator Matt. Carpenter's
lust comimdrum:

"U. liv don t the devil Icarn to
skate!"

"A. Whore in hell is ho to Had tho
ioe?"

Wkddinos. A crystal wedding-Marr- ying

a ''class eve."
A silver weddin;; Marryin an old

maid of sixty.
An iron wedding Marrying e

blacksmith.
Woodeu weddingMarryinga

A golden wedding Marrying for
mooey.

A phiiu wedding Marrying a car
penter.

11. AW .
A paper wedding Marry nice an

editor.
A tin wedding Marrying a milk

maid.

DR. GALLAND'S

rtlicmmatic Liniment
SALVE AND

EYE-WATER- ,

J! ISlFlt riftCB UY p, BAIElt, Glasgow, Ho.

This Liniment cures Rheumatism in all its
various atnRe. and all dpteriptions of Lame-ii"i-

and stillness anshii' from Rhruinnlic
Complaints, whether acute or chronic.

Sprains, Brutes, Felons, muscular
Contractions, Neiiralfja, in the Chest, Head or
elsewhere, Toothache, Pain in the Side, Back
Kidneys or Liver alleclions, in Miort all (lis.
eases vt the 'Joints or Muscles which on be
reached by external applications. Directions
for use are on tin battle.

Taken inloniallv it has nroved invaluable
for the cure tf Fits, Choiera, Cholera-inorbu- s,

Utnvci cumpl.iiiils, Diariboea, Cramp-Coli- c

Chills, l iux, Dumb Aue, or Damp

Dihe.'tions. Take 10, 20, or 60 drops, ae
cording lo symptoms, as it cointaina no mer-
cura, or ought to injure the system. Sold by
the undersigned and all Di Heists.

Mr. fiuiur will soon furnish certificates and
explanations for the various diseases.

PAIL1P BA1ER

CITY HOTEL,
West Side of

SALISBURY
I

Broadway,

S OPEN for tho entertainment of the trav
1 eling public. Tables well supplied, and
cuarffeg reasuuitnie.

(ty Bingo leave every innrniiiK for Glas-
gow. W. M- - WILLIS, Prop.

FAMILY

MISSOUKL,

Woolen Factory
OLASGUW .... MO.

THE undersigned has an excellent fly
loom, and makes the best of Jeans,

linseys, Flannels, Blankets and Carpets. He
has also a Lamb Knitting Machine, which
knits six pairs of good stockings or socks dai-
ly. Orders solicted. Cloth, Flannels, Socks
and Stockings for sale or to exchange for
wool and ulher country produca. Prices
moderate. Please call at the house above the
colored church. i north end of town.

nWmi. II. U. THOMPSON.

JOHN J. KOESTER,

Black smith & Wagon Maker

GLASGOW MO.

Repairing in nil Its branches done in

the most improved stylo.

Also agent for

F ALVEY'S CELE ATED

PATEN

Thimble Skeins
AND MANUFACTURER OF

'
W. R. WALPOLE'S LITEST IiUPUOTED

Patent ub-s- oil Attachment Plows

KST The very best material of Wood and
iron always on nanu. ntr

JOHN TILLMAN,

WATER ST., GLASGOW, M0.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

OHOOHHIHIS.

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

at cash market prices. Will also buy and

pay cash for all kinds of produce. Those

who need a good article of

L I M ID ,
are notfied that I make a speciality in this
article, have always on hand a larqe stock,
and am enabled to sell at the very lowest
'ales for cash.

v4n8tf JOHN TILLMAN.

GET THE BEST.

READY ROOFING,
Suitable for all Buildings, Dwellings. Barns

Churches, Factories, 4c, and for all climates:
equally anapien to nat or sleep roots, ana can
De applied Dy any ordinary workman.

THE READY R00FI1TO
Is more durable than tin, nnd does not cost

one hair asmurn. It is cheaper than shingles,
far more durable, and It is made
of the heaviest fabric ever used for the pur-
nose, aim is nur tin mro is reanv rorsninment
to any part of the world. Send for circular
and samples, (sent free.)

We also Manufacture
GRANITE CEMENT,

For Repairing all kinds of leaky roofs,
chunners, skylights, &c. This roofing ce
inent forms a permanent adhesive coating over
the whole surtace of oil roofs, whether tin
sliiiiirle, or composition, completely closing up
leakages, anu oeing composed largely or
ground Granite, which sets and hardens, and
soon becomes an a: tiliciai Mate or Stone cov
ering.

UOOF PAINT.
For coating tin nnd all kinds of composi

tion and metal roofs. It will not run, crack
or peel of, but form a hrm and perfect pri
tection wherever placed. It is furnished at
half llw co.t, and possesses twice the dura
bility of the common oil paints used for such
purposes.

County rights for sale.
For Circulars and all particulars, address

READY ROOFING COMPAN
81 Maiden Lane, i. Y.

I,iuly Agents, in everyWniifea Village, to sell what every lady
will puicnase at sight. Address Miss wil
liams, 139 Fnlton St., N. Y.

A Boole For the Million.

A private counselor to the married or those
about to marry, male or female, in all that
pertains to the physiological masteries and
revelations of the sexual system, with the lat
est discoveries in producing nnd preventing
offspring, how to preserve complexion in all
its attractiveness and beauty, &c &c.

This is an interesting and important work of
over two nunared pages, written in plain ion
guage, wilh numerous diagrams and engrav
ings, and contains all mat valuable mforma
lion that every person who is married or con
templates marriage ought to have, yet, which
so few renlly possess. It unravels mysteries
aud discloses secrets inni everybody snouid
know : still it is a book thai ouciit to be ken
under lock and key, and not laid carelessly
about the bouse. Ii emhrnces everything on
t lie suojeci or me generative system that t:

worth knowing, and much that is not publish
ea in any outer worK.

this invaluable work will be sent to any
one I tree ol postage) on receipt or nrty cents.

Address: Dr. Bults Disneiwnry, N. 'Wi
corner Fifth and Market streets, St. Louis,
Mo.

(EST Nbtlet to tht Micted and Unfortunate.
Before receiving treatment from any of the

notorious Quacks of this or any other place.
who advertise in the public papers, or using
any oc ine almost numueriess (juacK reme
dies, carerully peruse Dr. Bu'ts' work. Ki
matter what your disease is, or how denlora
ble yoi.r condition, remember that while it
costs you Filly cents to have it with its valu
able information, it may cost you, as it .has
many, a lire or Hopeless misery and regret
not to have it.

Dr. Butts can be consulted on any of the
diseases mentioned in his works from 9 a, m
to 7 p. m. Office N. W. corner Fifth and
Market sti jets, (opposito Court House) St
iouis, mo. vbnl

Agents Wanted for Frof. Parson's

LAWS OF
BUSINESS

With full directions and Forms for all trans
actions, in every Slate of the Union, By
THEOPHILUS PARSONS. LI-- D. Prof, of
Law in Harvard University, and Author of
many uw books.

A New Book for everybody. Explaining
the Rights, Duties nnd Obligations of all the
relations ot lite as well as every kind of con-
tract and legal obligation.

A correct, economical, and safe Counsellor
and Adviser.

Indispensible to all who would know their
rights and duties, and possesses the means ot
transacting unaided their owu business,

So plain, full, accurate, and complete that
no person can anora to do wimoui it. cm
bodvine in nopular form the results of thi
labor and slutlv of the most popular and sue

writer of law booki in the country,
Exclusive territory and no competion.

Send for our descriptive circular and testi
monials.

Address, National Puiilishino Co
Pub'rs, 178 Elm Str-- t Cincinnati, Shio

TO
MUSIC TEACIIEHS

AMD

DEALERS.
Tht subscriber is fully prepared to furnish

Sheet Music Strings, Musical Instruments,
aud Music Books of all kinds at the lowest
trade rates, wholesale and retail, from the
largest collections in this country.

Orders punctually and faithfully attended
to. Address all orders

SIBERIA OTT,
783 Broadway, H. I.

THE

BOARDMAN, GRAY & CO.

PIANO-FORTE- S

WHOLESALE AGENCY.

The subscriber, late a member of this well- -
known hrm, has established a

"Wholesale genoy

; 783 BaoADWAT, New Yok C;tv.

where he will be pleased to receive the or-

ders of his friends and the public, and espe-
cially to hear from those who have so liberally
oesiowed men patronage on ine tinn. hereto-
fore. He .will supply these superior instrirj
ments to the trade

Kuwait and Retail, at the Tcry .owes
Prlcvs,

Made with the Insulated Iron Rim and
Frame (cast in one sol'd plate.) They

excel all others in durability, su---
periority of tone, and ele-

gance of extimal

All these Pianos have overstrung Scales.
giving in connection with the patent iron rim
and frame, Full Kountl wwerrui and sweet
Mellow Tones. The cases are elegant in ap
pearance, and easily and safely nandlcd.

Warranted to prove gatkfaetory, rathe

money returned.

Address all orders to

SIBERIA OTT,

783 Broadway, N. Y.

S. D. & II. W. SMITH'S

AMERICAN ORGAN S

THE MOST PERFECT D ELEOANT

Musical Instrument
IK TUB

WORLD.
roa rur

E EICAN HOME CIRCLE

THE

AMERICAN ORGAN

Makes home (In active, refines and elevates
the minds of all, beatmrul in appearanca

and effects.

SIBERIA. OTT,
TS3 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

WHOLESALE AGENT.

The immense popularity of these Organs,
and their superior Musical Powers, is fast
bringing them before the public, as the instru
ment so long desired in American Homes.
And although the cost price is but a trifle over
the Melodeon, yet the musical advantages,
beauty of tone aud quickness of touch and ac-

tion &re so far superior that they are fast su-

perceding the Melodeon, aud the call is now
almost exclusively for

AMERICAN ORGANS.

They are adapted to any music, from the
quickest and most lively, to the heavy tones of
the Church Organ. And almost unversally
they are preferred to the Piano, by persons
who 'have them, yet costing less than half,
and only taking a small amount of room.

Send for descriptive circulars giving full
particulars and pi ices.

Exclusive agencies secured to dealers, and
rge discounts to the trade and teachers.

SIBERIA OTT,

7e3 Broadway, New YulU

EIHH1TIOX.

MONTICELipSEMINARY,
GODBEY, ILLS.

rpiIE Thiily-thiriye- of (his popular In
X Btitulion will otn on lh Iflth nf Sentem

ber Monlicello prtesses every advnntaga of
locality,si(uated onlhe Chicago, Alton and-S-

Louis Railroad. All income of the school
is used to project le arrangements for edu
cational advantages, nd domestic comfort.

It IS now conndelly believed that no Sem-
inary can be found vnere ever v rienartment ia
better suited to thevanls of its pupils.

Music taught by he best teachers. French
and .German by rjtive teachers. Especial
carejHyen to Drawhg aud Oil Painting.

I V or untaioine or particulars apply Id
PRliNC) PAL, Codiey, III. n52 2m.

St. Luiiis and Pacific
ilAILjVAY LINES

VIA H

NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD

The short link connecting the

Great Pacific Railways
' WITH '.

ST. LOUIS AND THE EAST.

The throueh trains all over this road run in'
close connection with all the Western Rail- -,

roads, landing passengers in ST. LOUIS in
time to make close and immediate connec-
tions with the

Eastern Lines
Cincinnati, Indlanapolh, Chicago, t.nh

vine, urveiana, riitsDarg, uinaio,
Philadelphia, Baltimore Hew fork,

ttoslou, Wasbingtou and all
Eastern Cities.

To faciliate the increase of business orei"
this road, the management have decided to
run

Three Through Ex- -

press Trains,
Giving passengers their choice of Routes to
to the East, and the advantage of the fast
time now being made by the
rrom t. l.ouis. -

purchasing see that ther read
via NORTH TIISSOU RAILROAD.

Itoads leading

When tickets

To be obtained M all Railroad Ticket
oflices.

8. II. KMGHT. i. VI. JIli.I.SPAlCH,
Gen'l Sup't., Gen'l Ticket Ag't,

t. J!. DISS, Gen'l West'n Ag't.
St. Joseph, Mo.

MEREDITH DAVIES,
Gen'l Advertising Agent, St. Louis, Mo

St, Louis University.

T"i

for

E FORTIETH ANUAL SESSION OP STUD- -
ies in tht

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY
WILL OPEN

Monday, September 6,1$G9.

The course of studies offers every facility
for acquiring a thorough and commer-
cial education.

For Catalogue, tc, address

Re. F. H. Tl'STEBECK., Jr.,
President St. Louis University,

n5inl ST. LOUIS, MO

THE REASON WHY

13,347

Were Sold in the Year
IS BECAUSE

1868.

NOT ONE HAS EVER FAILED
TO GIVE

Entire Satisfaction.
THE PERFECT HFKRATION Or EVE1V

CHA'TER OAK STOVE
SOLD IS

FULLY GUARANTEED
AND WHKRKAER KNOWN

They Stand Unrivaled
FOR ECONEMY,
FOR DUK ABILITY
And CONVENIENCE.

For Simplicity of flauigemrut,
And for Cleanliness la Cooking,

THEY ARE HOMF INSTITUTIONS.

Manufactured in the West, and
adapted to the wants of

WESTERN AND SOUTHERN PEOPLE.
Surely no good housekeeper can afford

to be without one.

roa FUCK LIST, ADDRESS

EXCELSIOR MAMTACTURKQ

Company
13 &OU NOIIT II MAI. STREET

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Sold Hy C. DAUTEL, GLASGOW.

IMI.SEA.I1S,
DEALER IN -

WATCHES,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

&C, &C, &c,

Post Office Bnilding,
Glasoow, MieouRi.

A new assortment of the very latest
stylus of fine jewelry, wutches, musical in.
strumenls, &c. just received, which will be
sold at Hie lowest possible rates.

ff iT" Repairing in all the branches of the
business done in tho tiuest woi kiuuulike wait-li- er

und at leusouuble utt--


